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INTRODUOTION

Root reseotion. or apieoeotomy 1s the surgical removal
of a portion of the root apex ot a tooth. exposing in orossseotion the cementum. the dentin, and the root canal. with
its content of the remaining stump to oontaot with the oonneotive tissue of the bone.

the outcome of this operation

depends on. the reaotion of the connect! ve tissue of bone to
oonta.ot with these exposed sur.:f'a.oes.
Though a.pIcoeotomy has been praoticed for a. long time,
there 1s no general agreement on the final outoome.

There

exists no uniform histologioal evidenoe regardIng the type

ot tissue oovering the reseoted root and filling the bony
detect.
ThIs experimental study is intended to.
1.

Invest1gate in detail the nature of dental tissue

covering the reseoted root surface and
2.

the nature of the tissue filling the defeot of the
bone.
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REVIE~

I.

OF LITERATURE

OONOERNING THE EXPERIMENTAL APIOOECTOMY ON LABORATORY

ANIMaLS:
Bauer. in 1922, studied root reseotion of root filled
teeth on oats.

In his experiment six maxillary canine teeth

were reseoted at their apices, and the cats were sacrifioed
atter a period of one to six months.

Bauer reported newly

formed oementum. oovering the trans-sected root stump on both
sides which in 1ts turn had grown over by the periodontal
membrane.

Some osteoid-l1ke tissue was found over the stump

ot the resected root.
Euler. in 1923. performed apicoectomy of root t111ed
teeth on the oanines of dogs, saorificing the dogs trom.s1x
to twelve weaks.

He found no instance of oomplete healing

and observed various degrees of inflammat10n and abases
formation.
Bauer, in 1925, again studied root resect10n using root
filled maxillary oanine of three dogs and two
ficing them trom one to

~lx

months.

ca~s.

saori-

He found regeneration

ot bone and periodontal ligament around the newly la1d

oementum. on the root stump.

HOlfever, some speOimens showed

apioal" abcess formation.
Sohachtel, in 1929, amputated the roots of ten max11larr

and mandibular root t111ed canines in three dogs, saorifioing
them from one to six months.

Seven speoimens showed regenera-

tion of bone, periodontal membrane and oementum and three
speoimens showed in:teotion and e.boess forma.tion.
Hill,. in 1932, studied tort7-elght teeth in.dogs using

the second and third maxillary and mandibular inoisors.
techniques were usedt
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The pulp was removed, and w1th the

root oanals untilled, the ooronal ends were sealed.A.fter
pulp removal, sterilized paper points inteoted with pure
culture ot streptoooooi vereinserted into the root oanal.
All of the teeth developed granulomas.

He noted resorption

ot the root aurfaoe and sa.id this oondition 1s eommon on
the roots of dog's teeth w1th granulomas.

Olha, in 1961, pertormed apiooeotomy on vital lateral
inoisors of ten healthy doge.

The animale were sacritioed

at intervals rrom twenty-tour huurs to s1x months.

Exami-

nation reveaJ.ed that on the reseoted surface of the root

resorption ot oementum and dentin took plaoe which was then
tollowed by laying down of' a very thin layer ot new oementum

on the old oementum and a part of the dentin.

The periodontal

membrane returned to normal after the initial inflammatory
ohanges.

In 'the surgica.l defeot a periapioal c7st lined with

stratified squamous ep1thelium was found in one six months
speoimen.
Bisch, in 1963. performed apicoeotomy on teeth with vital
pUlps in dogs.
used as

the,

The second lateral incisor bilaterally was

operative site.

!he animals were saorifioed at

intervals of three weeka to s1x months.

Bis findings were:

the resected surface of the root was repaired by being cOTered
With oaRentum.

In the surgical defeot, a residual periapioal

granuloma was found.
II.

OONOERNING APIOOEOTOMY OF HUMAN:

fhe stud1es done on huma.n material are from teeth tha.t

had been treated and later extracted for some reason.

Host

of the reports desoribed onl1 the histological appearances
of the dental tisaue oovering the resected root and not the

surrounding supportive struotures.

No study has been reported

in the literature on the h1stologioal appearance of an area
of apiooectomy from human autop.y material.
Blayne1and Waoh, in 1924, reported a root resection on
a mandibular left central inc1sor in a girl nineteen lears
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of age.

'our ,ears later the tooth was extracted. because of

a sma.ll radioluoent area immediately surrounding the root end
was enlarging.

On histologio examination, a deposit of

oaloified material w:).s found on:oerta1n areas of the exposed
dentin surfaoe, and there was an extension of fibrous oonneotive tissue from the periodontal m.embraneoovering most of
the surfaoe.
Kronfeld, in 1928, reported ot a mandibular seoond
premolar that had been reseoted the previous year beoause
of ohronio apioal per1odontitis.

He found a depOSition of

seoondary oementum. on the oross-sect1on of the old oementum

ot the area reseoted.
Oook, 1n 1929, reported pf a case where a granuloma on
the reseoted end of th. root was found when the tooth was
extraoted t'ln ;rears attar ap1ooeotomy_
Ooolidge, in 1930, o1ted a maxillary left first bicuspid
tooth whioh was extraoted fourteen years after resection.

On

histologic examination he found that new oementum had been
laid down t oovering the entire surface of the reseoted dentin.
He also observed oementoblasts and a layer of unoaloifled
oementum.

Across the exposed gutta-peroha there was a dense

band of fibrous oonneotive t1ssue without any sign of In-

6

flammatory reaction.

Bundles ot normal appearing fibrous

oonnective tissue extends trom the surtace of the new
oementum to the alveOlar bone •
.

~

Alsenberg~ .1~

1931, reported a reseoted tooth that was

extraoted four years later because 'the crown had been traotured.

Bistologic examination. showed round cell intil tra:tion

and yet new

oemen~um

was being deposited in this area.

Bewly

tormed periodontal fibers were found embedded in this new
oementum.
Parrot and Wellings, in 1934, presented the oase of a
twenty-five year old girl where the upper right lateral
.1

inoisor bad a root reseotion and was extraoted seven years
later.

!hey demonstrated apposition ot new oementum over

the old oementum and dentin.

The newly apposed cementum

in its turn was covered by the periodontal ligament tibers.
Also, a granuloma was present .•
Hoenig, in 1935. reported six oases ot reseoted human
teeth.

These teeth had root oanal fillings of gutta-percna

and iodoform oement.

Be found the deposition of new ·oementum

at the out root apex to oocur simultaneously with the formation
of gra.nuloma a.nd infeotion.
Moen, in 1940, demonstrated regeneration of oementum

1
over the entire

r~seated

surfaoe exoept the oanal foramen

whioh was aovered with conneative tissue.

The new cementum

was then oovered by the periodontal ligament.
Herbert, in 1941. reported the histologio findings of
tour root reseoted teeth.

In two oases, there was regenera-

tion ot cementum on the resected surface.

In the other two

teeth. the reseoted surfaoes remained tree of neW oementum.
Herbert. in 1943. again desoribed a case of a th1rty
,ear old patient whose upper lett oentral inoisor was resected.
He found newly apposed cementum oover1ng the old oementum
and dentin over the reseotedsurf'aoe.

The granulation

tissue overlying the oanal showed round cell infiltration.
!he results of apiooeotomy of human teeth as reported

by various investigators, have inoluded infeotion, aboess
formation,cystio development and the normal repair of the
roo t and bo1l1 wound.
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:METHODS A.ND HA.TERIALS

Eight adult healthy dogs were used in

thi~

They were intraperitonea.lly anesthetized wit'i

a!'l

oxperiment.
injeotion

ot 5!C lfembuta.J., 1 o. o. per 3t pound.s of body weight.
tIl14eraaept10 cond1tion"

an intraoral inoision was

made trom the mld-line of the mandible up to the dlstal border
o~

~

first premolar 2-3mm. beloy the crest ot the gingiva with

a number ten blade.

The mucoperiosteal flap was raised.

the

thin labial plate of bone was cut with a fissure burr to
make a window.

The borders
of the window was extended towarde
t

the coronal po.rt1on of the tooth with
posure of the apex.

So

rongeur tor the ex-

!he apical ' __mm. ot the root was resected

and enuoleated troll the 'bonl cavity.
With a small round burr aooess was made to the pulp
oanal through the lingual slde above the oingulum.

The

pulp oontents was taken out with a £ine burr broach.

The

root oanal was enlarged b1 dlfferent sizes ot reamers and
tl1es to aooommodate the smallest s1ze (number 00) ot
gutta-percha po1nts.
saline.

The pul.p oanal was washed wi th

~orma1

Sterile gutta-pereha points were plugged into the

9
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root canals and the part towards the apical end was sealed
with a. hot burnisher.

The lingual opening of the tooth

was closed with dental oement.

The muooperiosteal flap

was replaoed and sutured with size 0000 blaok sIlk.

Post-

operatively, the dogs were given 600,000 unita of Bioillin,
intramusoularly.
The dogs were maintained on Purina Dog lood, Lolly-pup,
Horse meat and water.
observation.

They were kept under regular. periodic

They were sa.orificed at the intervals of

twenty-four hours, seventy.two hours, one week, two weeks,
one month, two months, three months and six montns.

The block

of jay containing the tooth was sawed out and the specimen
was fixed in 10% Formalin and submitted to the laboratory
for the preparation of serial miorosoopio seotions.

The

sections were out at 12 microns and stained with hemato%11in
and eosin and examined under mioroscope.
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1'0.

Specimen

Date ot
SurgerT

Poetop.

Date ot
Sacrifioe

.,

11/15/61

Un.vent.

11/16/61

11/13/61

It

11/16/61

Wt. in Lbe.
and Sex

.,

1

24 hra.

19,

2

12

19,

3

1 wk.

23. H

10,/)1/61

"

11/05/61

4

a wk ••

21,

M

10/31/61

It

11/12/61

5

1 mo.

21, H

tI

12/09/61

6

2 mos.

24,

.,

11/08/61
10/77/61

It

12/27/61

1

:3 mos.

35,

F

10/20/61

tI

1/20/62

8

r:J

29. :r

lO/'Z'l/61

tf

lu:'8.

mos.

4/29/62
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FIrIDINGS

24 BPBlI!

!he surgioally out surface at the apioa.l area of the tooth
ahows a fairly straight cut with the exposure of dental tubules.
The lumen of the dental pulp 1s fl11ed with dark sta1ning
I

gutta-peroha filling material.
The oementum is normal and attaohed to the dentin.
The periodontal ligament is detaohed from the oementum at
the very end of the cut root apex.

It is infiltrated by poly-

morphonuolear leuooc7tes and shows Blight edema.

P1gure I.

The alveolar bone 18 mainl1 of the cortloal type.

The

detect i8 mostly ln the oortloal bone and extending lnto the
cancellous bone.

The marrow spa.ce i. filled with few fragments

(tllings) ot bone and many polymorphonuolear leucocJte ••
'igure II.
The surgloa.l deteot is tl11ed with a blood olot whlCh
appears adherent to the bony and dental we.lla.

?ol;ymorpho-

nuolear leuooo7tes are found diffusely d1stributed wlthin
the clot.

Figures IV, and V.
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7219yrl
-

The cut surfaoe of the root apex is irregular and thus
exposed dentinal tubules to the periapioal blood olot.

figure

VII.

!he It.mum of the pulp canal oontains grey-blaok sta1n1ng
gutta-perona filling material.
The oementum appears normally apposed to the dentin.

Also,

normal oolJ.agenous fiber bundles are embedded in the oementum.
The periodontal ligament at the very out end ot the root
shows hyaline degen.•ration whioh are intil trated with few
polymorphonuolear leucocytes.
The alveolar bone tissue is sharply out and the surgioal
detect is filled with a blood olot.

rigure VI.

The f1brin

oonta1nlngenmeahed hemolysing red blood oells extend 1nto the
adjaoent marrow spaoes of the bone.

Here also, polymorphonu-

olear leuoooytes 1ut1ltratlon is seen.

The labial plate of

oort1cal bone is covered with a dense fibrous conneotive
tissue flap.

The inner aurtace of the flap showsoollagenous

tiber degeneration, edema and palymarphonuolear leu.cocyte
infiltration.

I1gure VIII.

Around the surgioal d$tect

~here

are se8ft osteoolasts

in Howshlp lacunae on bone trabeoulae tmmediately deep to
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the cut surfaoe ot bone.

Mitot1c flgures ot loose oonneotlve

tlssue oells are seen in the adjacent marrow.

Also, 70ung

stellate cells and new blood vessels arising from the loose
oonneotive tissue ln the marrow spaoe are moving 1nto the
fibrin at the perlpher7 of the blood clot.

2 Iitlel

the speotmen showe an irregular11 out root apex.

This

out surfaoe 1s one boundary of the apioal surg10al defect
conta1ning an organising blood olot.

!he pulp chamber 1s

.tilled with grey-blaok granular gutta-percha f1lling ma.terial.
!he oementum 1s normal.
!he periodontal ligament shows little infiltration of
polymorphonuolear leuoooytes and more of fibrOSis as compared
to twenty-four and seventy-two hours.

the acute intlammatory

prooess seems to be resolving at this time.
The surface of the alveolar bone is lined with osteoblasts apposing bone matrix.

Muoh of the bone marrow oontains

d1fferentiated fibrobla.sts and loose oollagenous fibers.
!he surgical defeot is rUled with fibrous tissue
ari8ing 1n the organise4 olot.
fibr1l1ar bone trabeoulae.

Also forming are new ooarse

The oollagenous tibers are
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loosely arranged containing fusiform fibroblasts and young
capillaries.

Little osteoolastio activity is seen on the

surface of bone trabeoulae ct old bone.

rigure IX •

• "'a's
The surgioall1 cut surface of the tooth a.pex i8 irregular.
The pulp chamber is filled with dark grer-black granular

gutta-perona. tilling material.

Osteoblastic aotiv1t, with

new bone formation. ls seen on the out root surfaoe.

This

is in 1Jnmedia.te oontinuity with new bone formation in the

periapical healing defect.
The periodontal ligament Shows increased collagenous
fibrous tissue with new bene formation whioh also Show.
apposition of bone on the cementum surface crea.ting ankylosis.
fhe osteoblastio and 08teo01a8t10 aotiv1ties a.re seen
in the old alveolar bone.

However. there appears to be a

net gain in new bone tissue in the marrow spaoes and upon
the out surfaoe of alveolar bone.
~he

surgioal defect oontains many undifferentiated

oonneotive tissue oells of whioh some are transforming into
fibroblasts.

Plasma oells and polymorphonolear leuoooytes

are soattered allover the field.

F1gure X.
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2 Month.1
The out surface of the root is irreguJ.ar and shows

osteoblastio aotivity wi'th new bone formation and ankylosis
to alveolar bone.

Figure XI.

The oementum i8 inoreased in quantity and normally
apposed to the dentin.
The periodontal ligament shows dense fibrous tissue
and new bone formation.

Very little inflammation and a

small band of conneotive tissue is seen between the newly
formed bone and root apex.

There is resolution of the

fibrous connective tissue adjaoent to the alveolar bone
t1ssues

by

new bone formation in the surgioal detect.

The muooperiostium shows evidence of aoute inflammatory
prooess surrounded by fibrous oonneot1ve tissue..

Few plasma

oells and very little granulation tissue are seen within
the actual f1brous oonneotive tissue.

, IOllra,
The reseoted tooth apex shows a fairly smooth and straight
surface.

New bone formation 1s seen in the resected tooth

area and other areas of the tooth show resorption by osteoclasts.
The cementum is inoreaseit in quantity and normally a.pposed
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to the dentin.
The periodontal ligament f1bers are swollen with
interst1t1a.1 edema. and infiltrated with polymorphonuolear
leuoooytes.
The osteoblastio activity is seen with the deposition
of new bone on the trabeculae of alveolar bone.

The marrow

spaces are moderately infiltrated with polymorphonuolear
leuoooytes.

Figure XIII.

The surgical defect 1s filled with dense fibrous tissue
of moderate vasoularity which 1s inf1ltrated with plasma
cells and polymorphonuolear leuoocytes.

At the apex of the

root, there is a small granuloma composed of:

polymorphonu-

clear leuoocytesJ lymphooytesJ plasma oells and fibroblasts,
and is surrounded by a. fibrous connective tissue capsule.
'igure

nI.
~

MO;Qtns

The specimen shon the reseoted root surfa.ce oovered

with new bone.
The oementum is increased in thiokness and is normally

apposed to the dentin.
The periodontal ligament shows dense collagenous t1ber

11
bundles embedded in the alveolar bone and the oem en tum..

!here

18 no evidenoe of any inflammatory oells.

The pulp oanal apex 1s filled with capillaries and loose
young oonneotive tissue oel1s.

Inoreased osteoblast10 aot1vity is seen in the alveolar

bone with new bone tOl"'1D.at1on.
with new blood vessels.

!he marrow spaoes are f'illed

Also, there 1s evidenoe of' in-

flammation.
The surgioal defeot is t111ed with mature fibrous tissue
and new bone.

I1gure XIV.
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DISOUSSION

011nical examination of the speoimen at the time ot
saorifioe revealed no significant changes in the oral t1ssues.
fhe only ev1dence ot the apiooectomy procedure was the presence

ot a scar at the site of inoision.

Bisoh, in 1963, reported

the same findings.
When the experimental apicoeotomy is performed on a
root Tilled tooth ot a dog, immediate proteot1ve response
oooured 1n the mucosa. per1odontal l1gament, dentin, cementum.
alveolar bone and bone marrow.

Aooord1ng to Boyd, 1n 1956.

no matter how aseptic an operation may be it must inevitably
be aooompalned by some degree of inflammation.
The sequenoe of events will be discussed aooordingly;
the 1njurY', proliferation, d1fferentiation, repair and ,

resolution.
!he trauma. made by the experimental surgery oause.

d1vision of small blood vessel. namely arterioles, oapillaries
a.nd venul.s. with ooourence of correspond1ng hemorrhage in
the operat1ve f1eld.

In a tew minutes the blood looses

1 ts tluidi ty- and olots, whioh under the mioroscope con.s1sts
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of' a mesh of very delioate fibrils, among whioh were entangled.
as in a net, the red and white cells and many fragmented
platelets of the blood.
torme~

The fibr1ls aX'e oomposed of and

ocnveralon of the fibr1nogen of the

by the

~laama

from a soluble (hydrosal) into an insoluble torm (hydrogel)
and thus forms a olot (Bert and Taylor, 1961).

the surgioal defect is filled with various elements of
an inflammatory' exudate, chieny fibrin bound together with
interlaoing strands to torm a tirm clot.
by glueing the

ad~acent

~his

clot functions

struotures together, which seals the

wound from any infection tmtil the ani val ot the pol1D1orpho,

nuclear leucocytesand maorophages, and thus sets the stage
tor repair.

fhis stage occurs Within twenty-tour hours.

The

unorganiZed blood clot, in the surgioally produoed periapical
alveolectomy is adherent to the alveolar bone,oementum and
dentin.

It thusly tills the surgioal defect and seals a.ll

the surfaces.
Atter the first day or two hemolysis of the red blood
oel1s ooour& w1 tIl the liberation of haemosiderln and haemotoldin pigments.

The number of mononuolear cells 1s inoreased

by the local transformat1on of pr1mit1ve mesenchymal oel1s ot
the conneotive tissue into hlstlocytes whioh phagocytizes suoh
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p1 sments.
There 18 proliferation of reserve conneotive t1ssue cells
which is totipotent.

!he osteoolast in Hoyship laounae and

osteoblast of bone trabeoulae as we see in the seventy-two hOUTS
speclmen are derived by the proliferation of the reserve conneotive tissue oells.
Onoe the mucoperiosteal flap is closed with sutures. the

n.arroW' spa.oe between the apposed tissue beoomes tilled with.
blood whioh ooagulates to torm a firm fibrin clot that tills
and seals the operative defect.
and

monocyt~8

Some neutrophil., lymphooyte.

are present at the margin of the lnc1sion.

'.rhe y-oung fibrobla.sts trom the fixed cells and the
sprouting endothelia.l oells from the a.djaoent oapUlarles
form a so11d bud of groWing endothe11al cells.

These growing

endothelia.l cells follow the oourse of the migrat1ng fibrobla.sts alon.g the fibrin meshwork, advanCing a.t about the same
rate as fibroblasts.

In three to :tour daY'S the blood clot 1n

the wound becomes populated by the highly vasoularized,
activelY' growing, oonneotive tissue, a prooess referred to as
organ1zation ot the blood clot.
The oral epithel1al cells prol1ferates from the apposed
edges of the flap to fill the mucosal inoision while the
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underlying fibroblastic proliferation is filling up the
surgical deteot and thus the continuity of the oral epithelium
is established.
Oonourrently with the other injured tissue the oementum,
is laid down in one month over the resected end atter
apiooectomy_

This was also seen by Bauer, Euler, Hill, 03ha, '

Bisoh and others.
The injury to the periodontal ligament and the perlost1um
of the alveolar bone causes prol1feration and differentiation

of oonneotive tissue oells to form osteoolasts.

After surgioal

removal of the tooth apex, the surface of the remaining,
tissues shoys differentiation ot osteoclasts Whioh resorbs
the dentin, the regulation of the extent ot resorption is
not known.

Aooording to Sicher, in 1955, aging of bone

t1asues oontributes to the formation of osteoolasts and
bone resorption.
The small, scalloped resorptive detects on the dentin
1s oovered by newly apposed oementum, Sioher, in 1955.

po1n~.

out that the functional age of the tooth 1s only that ot

the last layer ot oem entum.
In the present 1nYestigat1on, the new oementum 1s both

oellular and aoellular and covers the resorpt1ve defect
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of the dentin as a thin layer.

This is mainly a normal

physiologioal reaction of repair.

This experiment confirms

the f1ndings of Ooolldge, Aisenbers, Ojha and BisCh, that
a th1n new layer of cementum is 1a1d down on the old cementum
and

part of the dentin following their initial resorption.
In the area of the surgically created bony defect,

organisation of the blood clot takes plaoe and forms granulation tissue between the bone and the resected root end.
The differentiation from granulation tissue of both osteoblasts
and fibroblasts a.re responsible for the new bone formation
and

new fibers ot the periodontal ligament.

New oollagenous

f1bers are embedded in the new oementum as 1t is apposed to
the reseoted root, forming the periapioal alveolar group
of fibers.
On the other hand, 1n the surgioal deteot chronic
inflammatory reaotion oontinues to operate more or less
oontinuously tor long period.

In these chronio inflammatory

reaotions the degree of looa.l injury is seldom sufficient
to restrain the repairative reactions of the fixed mesenchymal
cells.

Renee the phenomena of inflammation and repair mal

go on hand in hand.

The faoe of granulation tissue 1s in oontaot with the
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resected root and with oanoellous bone which remains indef1nitely the element of granulation tissue. e.g. oapillaries.

and indifferent oonneotive tissue oells.

However, maorophase,

plasma. oells and pol1Dlorphonuolear leuoooytes intil tnte
the area, that is why in three months specimen we see a
residual periapical granuloma.
In six months time the apical tissue resolves by the

increased osteobla.stic aotivity in the alveolar bone with
new bone tor.mation and b1 matura.tion of fibrous conneotive

tissue.
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SUMMARY AND CONOLUSION

This investigation was undertaken to study the nature

ot dental tissue oovering the reseoted root surfaoe and the
nature of tissue tilling the deteat of the bone.
were used as experimental animals.

Eight 40gs

The lower canine and

lover s800nd lateral inoisor were used as the operative site.
The animals were sacrificed at the intervals of twentl-four
hours to six months.

!he section of the jaw oontaining the

tooth wag fixed in 10% Formaltn, embedded in paraffin and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin.

The reseoted root and the

area of bony defect were examined in detail.

GGp.olljI12D.
1.

The lumen of the dental pulp is filled with dark

staining gutta-percha tilling material.
2.

The cementum 1s normal and attaohed to the dentin.
The repair of the reseoted surfaoe is by deposition

of new oementum.

3.

The periodontal ligament shows inoreased oollagenous
fibrous tissue with new bone formation which also

shows apposition of bone on the oementum surfaoe
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oreating ankylosis.
4.

Inoreased osteoblastio activity is seen in the alveolar
bone with new bone formation.

5.

The marrow spaoes are tilled with new blood vessels.
also there is evidenoe of 1n£lammation.

6.

The surgical ·defeot is filled with mature f1brous
tissue and new bone.

FIGflRE I

PhQt()llliongraph of twenty.tGUlr l:U)Ul'flQe:t.l1'men $how$

1n.fl1.t rat1on

otpolymorph:o:nuQlea~

dontal 11g·anl:e nt·t a " (10X10).

leucooyte·s 1n the p,e :r10-

FIGURE II

Photomicrograph of twenty..toUil" hoUl"s specimen ehows
d11at'e dcap111ar1es, at b,the edematous marroW' spa oes a re
1n1'11 trated with polymor phQll,uolear leuoeoytelh

oa:t;eo cla stio l'e.aorpt1on of tlte bony tl'abec:ulae.

Qf the bone WEll-a empty

a.ndne~otlc .

(10 X 10,).

No,te the

!he' lacunae

FIG1iJB.E I,II

Photem1om,g ra,h ·o f t ,went;r"",.t,Q ur hours
mltot,l~

IlJpe,Q iUUlttlahOW',$

:C1gur8.s, a. in. t he periodont a l ligament, b t ' neal" the

resected rootsu.r:ra ee, (10 X 40) •
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PhotO:I~l1.or$graph

of twenty-tour hours spe.c;im-en shGws.

peX"l.vQSQular mitotic tlgures, a"

t1.ssue in the

ad~aeent ma~ow

resQrpt1on., o. (10 X 40).

t).aQ

t h.e

l~oseeQunecttlve

$pa oesj b. not,e osteoC)l8.s-tio

,FIGURE V
Ph.Qtom1~o6raph

Qf twe,nt1,IIII,to'Ul" h.o urs epeell1len shows

f1bropu:ralento).ot, a. a.nd surV'1 v111gcaplllarl,e a in the
QUri1cal defeot ,. b •. (10 X 40) 4

FIGURE VI
PhotomiQt"Qgraph f)f s&vea'ty.,two

heur8sp~, ¢1mEm

shows,

Qrgan1-z'a d blood cl ot. whioh exten.ds into the adje.eent m,a rrow
spaces,

Note ,tb.e Y'Gtmg oapillaries, a ,. and 1 '0 0.86 eonnec tlv'.

tisslle C),ells', b, around. tbe elot borda.r,

(10 X 40) ..

!ht:!)'tcJmterogra.pb 01 .even1iy.t_O- hGura,
:pe~10don"al.

$lle:01mens~,ws

11g$l1lent,t: e.,at the l"e'seet,ed root 8lu·fa.ee, b;

"h-tn'tl1 tra. tton e.t ,fJlrmol'p.honu¢leal'
"

wi

leuco:e1tea~

(lOX 10) ~

l?h/i)t011l1arl'D'gl"aph f!)t aev$'u'riotlf:b_
st&llat e oell$-, a.t n •• 'bl'God

()l.,t.

h~U;f$ speQlmel1$b~!Wft

oaJ1. 11a:~les. :f

Of Qa(n~PT1n$ ~he't'l.:rglcal

b,,! an4. .fl1rr:in. '

defeet. (10

n o);.

)4

1rHltmE IX
Photomtcrcgftph .o t

~lfO

weeks spee1menSb:Q;war'$s$:rpt1on

Of ta~ old b&lle,l\l. by Qllteoela.sit sj b,t , not. tl.b;re:81.$ ot' the

n • .weol).l');~~·tt''V'$ ttssue at tbe aploal pe~1odol!i.t1ua.e.(10 X 40).

]'1G01l6 t

PhGtQmlQPI),g raph

·o r !lew
lines..

b~nt

oto:n~

.

month '&peeim&n

,she'w~

.a.ppGs1tloJ';\

·o n old , a,lveol:9.]i' bOlli as ind1.cated. by t he

~.versel

O$teQs.l a st1c and. .()steoola st1·o aotivity are seen 1n

t.~eal.veO.l$;.t:'

bone.

9.,.

!lhe

a.d,~a\1let1t

surg10al detect 1s filled

with .f1b1l'ou.s oonneet lV'$ tissue. b. tn.tl1trat.edwith polyi:D.OX1,>ho.

nuclea.:tr laue(/) ort.s.. (10 X 10) '1!

FZGtJRE XI
Pho t ontior<:>graph of two mQnths$,p eo1m,t u

sh,()W$

of neWoemelltum on the re.$ edted reo'tsurt'aee.

appos·1 tlon

Note the new

b,Q,ne forma. tion ill the olcl surg1.oal tlefeat. ,a ••, (10 X 40) .It-
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FIGURE XII
Photomicrograph ot three lllonilbsspeclmen s hows reaorpt1011
of the

res~cted

root surface, a.

Note the gutta..-peroha, b,.

at the ;roo't apes and gra.nula.tion t .1S$1.18,

Q.

(10 X 40).,
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F1GtmE XII.iI

Photom1!iJrograpnat three months spec1men shows new bene
totm·a tlc)ll;,.

a..

!he. pesE1ttedarea 1:8oaou:pled bY' flbl!'GttUl

eonnecti ve tissue. li>, and granUla.t1'o n tissue. Q.• (10 X 10).
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FIGURE IIV
pnetom.1 c.r ograph 'o f' six months speoimensho1i's new

oem en tum appeal'tri.on at the cut .l 'Oot surfaoe. a.
yOutlg 't ra.becular bone in

,a,

tlbrou$ Qonnset.l va. t1.ssue.
suria'o a, b. (10 X 10) ,.

.N:ote the

moderately vas cul!ri !: fl 'e l.d ot
Ar"te.fact present a.t the, t'8aiscted
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